The contribution of patients’ lung function to the inspiratory airflow rate achievable through a DPIs’ simulator reproducing different intrinsic resistance rates
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Background: The performance of DPIs depends on several physiological (patient-dependent) and technological (device-dependent) factors. The inspiratory airflow rate is the only active force generated and operating in the system for inducing the required pressure drop and eliciting the resistance-induced turbulence needed to disaggregate the powder through the device. The present study aimed to investigate in the most prevalent respiratory disorders whether and at what extent the inspiratory airflow rate achievable when inhaling through a DPIs’ simulator reproducing different intrinsic resistance regimens (low, mid, and high resistance) is affected by peculiar changes in lung function and/or can be predicted by any specific lung function parameter.

Methods: The inspiratory airflow rate was assessed in randomized order by the In-Check DIAL G16 at low, mid, and high resistance regimens in a sample of consecutive subjects at recruitment. Independent predictors of the probability to achieve the expected inhalation airflow rate were investigated by means of a multivariate logistic regression model, specific to the disease.

Results: A total of 114 subjects were recruited (asthmatics n=30; COPD n=50, restrictive patients n=16, and normal subjects n=18). The mean values of the expected inspiratory airflow rate achieved proved significantly different within the groups (p<0.0001), independently of sex and age. In asthmatics and in COPD patients, the mid-resistance regimen proved highly associated with the highest mean values of airflow rates obtained. Low- and high-resistance regimens were significantly less likely to consent to achieve the expected level of inspiratory airflow rate (OR<1 in all comparisons). Restrictive patients performed the lowest airflow rates at the low-resistance regimen (p<0.01). Unlike FEV1, RV in asthmatics (OR=1.008); RV and IRaw in COPD (OR=0.587 and OR=0.901, respectively), and FIF and TLC in restrictive patients (OR=1.041, and OR=0.962, respectively) proved the only sensitive predictors of the inspiratory airflow rate achievable at the different resistive regimens.

Conclusions: The intrinsic resistive regimen of DPIs can play a critical role. The patients’ lung function profile also affects the extent of their inhalation airflow rate. Some specific lung function parameters (such as: FIF; RV; IRaw; TLC, but not FEV1) may be regarded as specific predictors in real-life. In order to optimize the DPI choice, further to the device’s technology, also the current patients’ lung function should be properly investigated and carefully assessed.
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**Introduction**

Drugs delivered by inhalation are particularly suitable and convenient in respiratory medicine because they target the lungs directly, consent a lower dose together to a quick onset of action, thus leading to a better therapeutic index [1,2].

Despite the great progress in delivery technology mainly aimed to facilitating the inhalation procedures and optimizing the therapeutic outcomes of prescribed drugs, the real-life effectiveness of all inhaled medications still represents a major challenge in the management of respiratory patients, since it can be variably affected by several physiological (patient-dependent) and technological (device-dependent) factors [3,4,6]. At present, out of the three major classes of pocket portable devices (Metered Dose Inhalers - MDIs; Dry Powder Inhalers – DPIs; Soft Mist Inhalers - SMIs), DPIs are the most used for regular treatments even if they require a stronger and deeper effort for drug inhalation when compared to MDIs and SMIs, and have variable usability scores [7-8].

DPIs can be grouped in three main families by their intrinsic resistance, such as the peculiar constant due to their original engineering which is measurable by assessing the pressure drop across the device itself [9]. The inspiratory airflow rate is the only active force operating in the system for inducing the required pressure drop and eliciting the resistance-induced turbulence needed to disaggregate the powder trough the device. It is then presumable that any subjects’ respiratory limitation related to their current lung disorder may variably contribute to affect the expected airflow rate across the DPIs.

The aim of the present study was to investigate (in the most prevalent respiratory disorders) whether or not the inspiratory airflow rate achievable when inhaling through a DPIs’ simulator reproducing different intrinsic resistance regimens, is affected by peculiar changes in lung function and/or can be predicted by any specific lung function parameter.

**Methods**

A sample of consecutive Caucasian individuals with normal cognition and normal handling ability, referring to the Lung Unit of the CEMS Specialistic Center (Verona, Italy), was recruited in the period June 15 - September 30, 2020. Obstructive patients were numerically privileged because those who mostly need the proper delivery of inhaled drugs for controlling effectively their airway flow limitation, while restrictive patients and normal individuals were also included in order to provide extreme reference ranges in terms of lung volumes and flows.

Age, sex, body mass index (BMI), and several lung function parameters were assessed (Plethysmography Platinum DX Elite, MedGraphics, Saint Paul, MN, USA) in all subjects at recruitment: forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1), inspiratory capacity (IC), forced inspiratory volume (FIV), forced inspiratory flow (FIF), total lung capacity (TLC), maximal expiratory flow at 25% (MEF25) of lung filling, residual volume (RV), inspiratory and expiratory resistance (IRaw and ERaw, respectively). FEV1, IC, TLC, and RV were expressed both in L and % predicted; FIV, IRaw, and ERaw in L; FIF and MEF25 both in L/sec and % predicted.

The In-Check DIAL G16 (Clement Clarke Int. Ltd., Harlow, UK) was used to check the patients’ forced inspiratory airflow rate at low, mid, and high resistance regimens [9-11]. As it was defined that for a given maximum inspiratory pressure drop of 4 kPa across the device, the low-resistance regimen is characterized by an inspiratory flow resistance <0.02 kPa·min/L and requires a flow rate >100 l/min; while the mid-resistance regimen by inspiratory flow resistance values ranging 0.020-0.040 kPa·min/L and requires flow rates ranging 100-50 l/min, and the high-resistance regimen by inspiratory flow resistance values >0.040 kPa·min/L and requires flow rates <50 l/min [3,9,12-17], the inspiratory flow rates assessed by means of the In-Check DIAL G16 were therefore compared to these expected reference values.

All subjects had been preliminary educated to the proper use of the In-Check DIAL G16 by expert technicians. Each subject was tested at the same low, mid, and high resistance regimen in random order at recruitment, and only the best inspiratory airflow rate out of three sequential and comparable attempts (inter-measure variability ≤5%) was considered for calculations and comparisons. Moreover, the number of individuals who achieved the inspiratory airflow limits expected for each resistance regimen [3,9,12-17] was also counted in each group of subjects. At recruitment, all subjects gave their informed consent to the anonymous use of their own data for research purposes. The study was approved by the Ethical and Scientific Commission of the National Centre for Respiratory Pharmacoeconomics and Pharmacoepidemiology during the session of June 10th, 2020.

**Statistics**

Sample size was calculated according to the formula proposed by Concauto and Peduzzi [18] for logistic regression models (N=10 x k/p) assuming p=30% of patients achieving optimal inhalation airflow rate and k=3 covariates included in the multivariate model. The proportion p was estimated analyzing patients enrolled in the first month of the study whereas the number of covariates was assumed small (3) because, according to previous literature, the number of parameters affecting the inspiratory flow rate is low [3,19,20]. According to our assumptions, 100 patients were considered adequate for this study.

Continuous data were presented as means and standard deviation (SD), while categorical data as absolute and relative frequencies. Differences in baseline characteristics and lung function among the groups recruited were tested by ANOVA, and the Tukey correction was applied when specific intra-group comparisons were tested.

The association between the probability to achieve the expected airflow rates (see methods) when inspiriting through the three resistance regimens tested and each lung function parameter assessed was checked by a series of univariate logistic models. This association was measured in terms of odds ratio (OR): an OR >1 indicates a positive association with the tested variable (i.e., the probability to be effective increases as the variable increases), while an OR <1 indicates a negative association with the tested variable (i.e., the probability to be effective decreases as the variable increases). Due to the heterogeneity of the groups recruited (such as, normal controls; asthmatic, COPD, and restricted patients), the regression models were run separately for each population. Furthermore, all variables that resulted associated with the outcome (defined as p<0.20) were included in a multivariate logistic model, and the best set of predictors was automatically extracted by using a stepwise (backward) selection algorithm.

All statistical calculations were carried out by means of STATA (StataCorp. 2017. Stata Statistical Software: Release 15; StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX, USA).
Results

A total of 114 consecutive Caucasian individuals were tested: 80 obstructive patients (30 asthmatic and 50 COPD), 16 restrictive patients, and 18 normal controls. The characteristics of the whole sample and of each group of individuals are reported in Table 1. Subjects were evenly distributed in terms of sex and BMI. As expected, normal subjects and asthmatics were younger than COPD and restrictive patients (p<0.05 after Tukey correction). The lung function profile assessed proved physiologically corresponding to the original lung disease or condition in each group of subjects (Table 1).

In general, the subjects' mean airflow rate decreased almost linearly by increasing the resistance regimen in all groups (non-parametric test for trend, p<0.001) (Figure 1). The inspiratory airflow proved highly different (p<0.0001) in normal subjects, vs asthmatic, vs COPD, and vs restrictive patients (Figure 1). The majority of pairwise comparisons between groups showed highly different responses with both the mid- and the high-resistance regimens (p<0.023 and p<0.008, respectively). In particular, restrictive patients performed the lowest airflow rates with the low-resistance regimen, (p<0.01 after Tukey correction for multiple comparisons). Only when mean airflow rates of asthmatic patients were compared to those of normal controls, and when mean airflow rates of asthmatic (for mid- and high-resistance regimens) and normal (for low-resistance regime) patients were compared to those of COPD patients no significant difference was observed.

Analytic results of univariate regression are listed in Supplementary Table S1. Asthmatic and COPD subjects, inspiring those of COPD patients no significant difference was observed. and normal (for low-resistance regime) patients performed the lowest airflow rates with the low-resistance regimen, only comparisons between the airflow rates obtained at mid- and high-resistance regimens were then possible. Differently from all other groups, restrictive patients produced a better airflow rate at high-resistance regimen (OR=7.228, 95% CI 0.92 to 56.76).

Table 1. Mean ± SD of baseline characteristics and lung function in the whole sample and in the four groups (sex was expressed as absolute and relative frequency).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total 114</th>
<th>Normal 18</th>
<th>Asthma 30</th>
<th>COPD 50</th>
<th>Restrictive 8</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex (% male)</td>
<td>49 (43%)</td>
<td>11 (61.1%) [A]</td>
<td>12 (40%) [A]</td>
<td>23 (46%) [A]</td>
<td>8 (50.0%) [A]</td>
<td>0.5614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>61±15.2</td>
<td>50±10.9 [AB]</td>
<td>49±17.2 [A]</td>
<td>69±10.2 [C]</td>
<td>64±12.3 [BC]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>24.9±5.4</td>
<td>25±3.6 [A]</td>
<td>25.6±5.3 [A]</td>
<td>25.4±5.3 [A]</td>
<td>22.3±5.4 [A]</td>
<td>0.1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEF25 (l/sec)</td>
<td>2.4±1</td>
<td>3.5±0.8</td>
<td>2.9±0.8</td>
<td>1.8±0.6 [A]</td>
<td>2.0±0.7 [A]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC (l)</td>
<td>2.5±0.8</td>
<td>3.0±0.9 [B]</td>
<td>2.8±0.7 [B]</td>
<td>2.3±0.7 [A]</td>
<td>1.9±0.8 [A]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC (% pred)</td>
<td>90.7±23.4</td>
<td>102.5±17.3 [B]</td>
<td>104.9±21.7 [B]</td>
<td>84.6±18.6 [A]</td>
<td>72.3±25.2 [A]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIV (l)</td>
<td>2.7±1</td>
<td>3.5±1 [B]</td>
<td>3.3±1 [B]</td>
<td>2.2±0.7 [A]</td>
<td>2.1±1 [A]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIF max (l/sec)</td>
<td>4±1.6</td>
<td>4.6±1.3 [BC]</td>
<td>4.8±1.5 [C]</td>
<td>3.7±1.4 [AB]</td>
<td>2.7±1.2 [A]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIF max (% pred)</td>
<td>69.9±23.4</td>
<td>78.2±22.9 [B]</td>
<td>79±25.2 [B]</td>
<td>66±21.8 [AB]</td>
<td>56.6±13.5 [A]</td>
<td>0.0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEF25 (% pred)</td>
<td>1.3±0.8</td>
<td>2.0±0.7 [A]</td>
<td>1.5±0.8 [A]</td>
<td>0.9±0.7</td>
<td>1.6±0.7 [A]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEF25 (% pred)</td>
<td>85.8±40.5</td>
<td>120.9±33.3 [C]</td>
<td>80.3±33.3 [AB]</td>
<td>69.5±38 [A]</td>
<td>107.6±32.9 [BC]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC (L)</td>
<td>5.3±1.2</td>
<td>6.1±1.2 [B]</td>
<td>5.5±0.9 [AB]</td>
<td>5.3±1 [A]</td>
<td>4.3±1</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC (% pred)</td>
<td>90.2±16.6</td>
<td>95.3±12 [A]</td>
<td>95.2±14.8 [A]</td>
<td>90.3±14.4 [A]</td>
<td>73.2±20.5</td>
<td>0.0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV (L)</td>
<td>2±0.7</td>
<td>1.7±0.6 [A]</td>
<td>1.8±0.7 [A]</td>
<td>2.3±0.6</td>
<td>1.8±0.7 [A]</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV (% pred)</td>
<td>93.6±32.7</td>
<td>82.8±23.3 [AB]</td>
<td>91.6±33.1 [AB]</td>
<td>104.5±30.5 [B]</td>
<td>79.4±36.1 [A]</td>
<td>0.0143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I_{fmax} (L)</td>
<td>2.5±2.2</td>
<td>1.5±1.4 [A]</td>
<td>3±2.9 [A]</td>
<td>2.7±1.8</td>
<td>2.4±1.3 [A]</td>
<td>0.0893</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| E_{fmax} (L)            | 3.2±2.6   | 1.8±0.8 [A] | 2.9±2.6 [AB] | 4.3±2.9 [B] | 3.1±2.2 [AB] | 0.0055  

Values sharing a letter in square brackets are not significantly different at the 5% level (Tukey correction for multiple comparison).
Table 2 also reports the results of multivariate logistic regression carried out in order to check any relationship between the inspiratory flow rate achieved in each group of subjects and other possible independent predictors. In general terms, FEV₁ (both in absolute and in % predicted values) did not contribute to predict the inspiratory airflow rate in whatever group of patients (Table 2). The lung function independent predictor uniquely assessed in the group of asthma patients was RV % predicted (OR=1.008, 95% CI 0.80 to 1.02). In COPD patients, the probability of achieving the expected inspiratory airflow rate decreased by increasing both RV in L (OR=0.587, 95% CI 0.43 to 0.8) and Iₜₚₑₘ (OR=0.901, 95% CI 0.8 to 1.01). Finally, higher the FIF % predicted (OR=1.041, 95% CI 0.99 to 1.1) and lower the TLC % predicted (OR=0.962, 95% CI 0.94 to 0.99) values higher was the probability of achieving the expected inspiratory airflow rate in the restrictive sample of patients (Table 2).

The frequency of subjects who reached their inspiratory airflow rate expected value at the three different intrinsic resistance regimens in the four groups is reported in Figure 2.

Discussion

Table 2. Lung function predictors of the expected inspiratory airflow rate assessed by multivariate logistic regression (after stepwise selection).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Asthmatics patients OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>COPD patients OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Restrictive patients OR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEV₁ (% pred.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIF (% pred.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.041 (0.99 to 1.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC (% pred.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.962 (0.94 to 0.99)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV (L)</td>
<td>0.587 (0.43 to 0.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV (% pred.)</td>
<td>1.008 (1 to 1.02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iₜₚₑₘ (L)</td>
<td>0.901 (0.8 to 1.01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPI resistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low es mid</td>
<td>0.091 (0.02 to 0.39)</td>
<td>0.052 (0.01 to 0.18)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High es mid</td>
<td>0.124 (0.03 to 0.45)</td>
<td>0.216 (0.06 to 0.84)</td>
<td>7.228 (0.92 to 56.76)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.
lierly compromise airway and parenchymal structures (i.e., muscles, elastic structures, etc.), and then their mechanical performance [39]. To keep also in mind that the inspiratory airflow rate generated is the only active force operating in the system: it is aimed to producing the sufficient pressure drop, to eliciting the resistance-induced turbulence into the device, thus allowing the effective disaggregation, micro-dispersion (even if differently sized for each device), and delivery of the powdered drug to inhale [1,9,31]. However, even if data comparing inspiratory airflow rates of the marketed DPIs are limited, it was also stated that the airflow rate achievable though a DPI is proportional to the square root of the pressure drop produced, and the lung dose increases with increasing airflow rate [31,40,41].

Though minimized in some previous studies, the aspects related to subjects’ lung function should not be neglected in our opinion as different lung disorders are characterized by different pathogenetic determinants (i.e., bronchial asthma, rather than COPD, or lung restriction) that can consequently lead to variably effects on patients’ inspiratory/expiratory performances. This point becomes quite substantial in clinical practice, such as when the proper use of inhalation devices (DPIs in particular) becomes a crucial goal.

Interactions between pressure drops, inhalation flow rates, and DPI intrinsic resistance was not as much widely investigated in different respiratory conditions, particularly in the aim to compare the specific role of lung function parameters as predictors of proper DPIs use in different lung disorders. On the contrary, even if of different clinical value, each of these parameters encloses a physiological message and can suggest the presence of respiratory limitations that could affect the subject’s DPIs use peculiarly. For instance, assumptions only based on changes in FEV1, (such as the simplest to obtain and then the most used) [42-44] likely do not allow to predict the inhalation performances through different DPIs in different pathological respiratory conditions exhaustively, because characterized by a too low specificity from this point of view. On the other hand, applied lung physiology is a much more complex issue and it cannot and should not be limited to a single, simple-to-obtain parameter. Different respiratory functions should be carefully assessed by appropriate parameters which contribute to clarify and predict specific respiratory limitations in clinical terms. The same careful multi-parametrical assessment should as much contribute to check and predict the determinant of subject’s variable performances with different DPIs by their intrinsic resistive characteristics. To note that results of the present study tend to emphasize that, even in the presence of normal cognition and manual dexterity, the extent of inspiratory airflow through DPIs at different intrinsic resistance proved affected by subjects’ basic airway (i.e., obstructive patients) and parenchymal conditions (i.e., restrictive patients). In other words, the deep and strong inspiratory airflow needed for overcoming the intrinsic resistance of different DPIs, and, consequently, for the effective delivery of the powdered respiratory drug(s) into the airways results variably inpatients’ specific lung limitations and characterized by some specific lung function predictors.

Data of the present study are suggesting that DPIs characterized by an intrinsic mid-resistance regimen are able to consent the most convenient inspiratory airflow rate with high prevalence, particularly in obstructive patients (i.e., both asthma and in COPD patients): such as in those who most frequently need a DPI therapeutic prescription in clinical practice. Actually, the great majority of these patients proved able to perform their expected inspiratory airflow rate only when inhaling through a mid-resistance device, independently of their age, sex, and BMI. Comparable real-life results were not achieved with low- and high-resistance devices, except in the case of restrictive patients where quite low airflow rates were required (Figure 2). In particular, some lung function parameters proved highly discriminating and specific from this point of view, and their use can then be suggested as predictors of DPIs’ effectiveness in different respiratory conditions. According to lung physiology, to point out that FIF and TLC represent the main predictors of the expected airflow rate in restrictive patients as their parenchymal conditions usually do not allow a huge lung inspiratory capacity. On the other hand, RV and FEF25 probed the best predictors of the expected airflow in obstructive patients, such as in those subjects where the significant reduction in airway patency represents the main aspect of their basic disorder. The net effects of these limitations are clearly mirrored by the variable proportion of patients who performed their expected inhalation airflow rate in the three different groups of respiratory patients (Figure 2). It should also be emphasized that, despite their normal lung function, a not negligible proportion of normal controls prove unable to achieve their expected limit of inspiratory airflow rate required when inhaling through the low-resistance regimen, likely because too high. Even if these subjects do not need any respiratory drug to inha, this result is of value in our opinion because also individuals with normal lung function would be treated with other drugs via the inhalation route in the next future (i.e., vaccines, insulin, heparine, antibiotics, mucoactives, etc.).

The present study has some limitations. Data derive from a monocentric study and real-life oriented. The study was mainly focused on obstructive patients as they are those who need a therapeutic DPI prescription in the majority of cases and those who mostly need the proper utilization of the device. Measurements of the different resistance regimens carried out by means of the In-Check DIAL G16 were assumed as corresponding to those of DPIs, and then translated. The study also has some points of strengths in our opinion. Measurements were carried out in the three main prevalent respiratory pathologies vs normal controls. The subjects’ capability of reaching the expected inspiratory flow rate was assessed and compared separately between the groups. Lung function analytically assessed in asthma, COPD, restrictive patients, and in normal controls corresponded to the functional profile expected for their basic respiratory disease (or condition), thus supporting some of the inferences suggested. Moreover, the specific value of some predictors of the proper inspiratory airflow rate was investigated for the first time by means of a large battery of plethysmographic parameters, such as the same physiological approach available and used for analytical diagnostic purposes in respiratory specialist real-life. Statistical models for comparisons were carefully chosen.

Conclusions

The true effectiveness of DPIs still is a critical challenge in real life. The engineering peculiarities of DPIs, and their intrinsic resistive regimen in particular, can affect the extent of the inhalation airflow rate, even if at variable extent. Patients’ lung function further contributes to affect the airflow rate per se, being the effects peculiar for each subjects’ basic respiratory disorder. Only some lung function parameters (i.e., FIF; RV; FEF25; TLC, but not FEV1) can contribute significantly and peculiarly to the specific prediction of the expected inspiratory airflow rate through DPIs in different lung disorders. In order to optimize and personalize the DPI choice more effectively, it is then suggested that, further to some peculiar technological aspects to know, the patients’ basic respiratory disorder should be properly investigated and their preferent lung function carefully and analytically assessed.
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